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The following is another chapter
from the Lakeview Examiner re
garding Dr. Daly, the man whom

the fusionists present to the people
of tins district in opposition to Hon
Titos. H. Tongue, for congressman,
Since the above was published in

the Examiner it is announced that
Daly has declared himself on the
aide of silver another substantial
and all iniDortant reason why the
level headed voters of this district
should not support him.

AMimes he would be a "sound
money man," and again he would
denounce the "gold bugs" and say

that the only salvation for the
conn try was the adoption of the
silver standard at the ratio of 16 to

1. For the life of us, we of Lake
county, who know Dr. Daly, are
quite uncertain to this day what his
opinions are regarding the financial
question. However, in this cam-

paign, it is to be hoped that -- the
fusion candidate for congress will
unmask and display his true colors.
The people want to know.

Dr. Daly came to Lakeview in
1887, from where, nobody appears
to know. He claims to have been
born in Ireland, and we presume he
was as his sworn statement upon
taking out his naturalization papers
hurriedly one day in June, 1892,

bears out that fact. Still, in the
face of that. Dr. Daly's citizenship
is in question. The law is em-

phatic upon the matter of citizen-

ship it is peculiarly explicit inas-

much as-i- t demands that upon tak-

ing out the second naturalization
papers a man must show his first
papers or a copy thereof. This Dr.
Daly failed to do, and has ever
since June 3, 1892, iailed to pro
duce those mysterious first papers.
However, just before entering the
field of state politics, the fusion
candidate for congress became a
fuU-fledg- citizen of the United
States.

The former life of Dr. Daly is a
mysterious as the meteors of the
heavens. He wills that no man
shall open the pages of his veiled
life in the past, and read therefrom
his secret so dosely guarded for
years and years. It is his right to
keep this secret, however,, and ac-

cording to the laws of the country
no man has a right to wrest it from
him.

It has- - been charged, and The
Examiner presumes justly so, that
Dr. Daly had assumed the preroga
tive of an American citizen before
he was naturalized by the Lake
county court if he was ever duly
naturalized and held office, that
of public school director, in his
adopted town. If this be so it was
a flagrant breach of the laws of the
country, and still we are told by
the fusion candidate's subsidized
press at home that "in all matters
of pubne nature Dr. Daly has al
ways been right, even sacrificing
his own. interests always- - for the
public'." Also, that "Daly has
always been on the side of right,
Though one of the largest property
owners tn the county he always
works and votes for any measure
for the schools or the public good,
though it raises taxes and hits his
pocket harder than any other per-

son in the community." Let us
see about the tender regard Dr.
Vajy lias lor the right, but let us
first commend him for the interest
he .has taken in our schools.

Dr. Daly is reputed to be worth
anywhere from fifty thousand to
one hundred thousand dollars. In
his magnanimity he swears to the
county assessor in 1898 that he is

worth property and money to the
amount of sixty-on- e hundred and
fifty dollars. The tax roll of 1899
shows that he is assessed 011 four-
teen, thousand, and. thirty seven

dollars worth of property, seven

thousand five hundred and seventy

Htc dollars of this amount being

stock in the bank of Lakeview, the
.cmainder, six thousand four hun-

dred and sixty two dollars going in

as individval property tax. Dur
ing the administration ol Boyd as

town recorder Dr. Daly swore to
the valuation of his town property
at about $iSoo. From this property
he was icarmnr a reward in rentals
of about two thousand dollars an
nuallv. The recorder raised this
assessment valuation from about
eighteen hundred dollars to seventy
eight hundred dollars.

The poor farmer who labors hard
in his field, while his good wife
works from sun up till dark, pays
his full quota ot taxes to support
the county and state government,
while the banker aud fusion nomi
nee tor congress, wuose property
wealth and bank stock is un
limited and draws for him thous- -
ands of dollars annually without
turning his hand to manual labor,
jrets off with a few paltry dollars
tax upon his thousands.

Dr. Daly, fusion nominee for
congress, cuts an minoly ngure in
this campaign.

BOOTH VS VBATCH.

In the candidates of the republi
can ana union parties lor joint
senator of Douglas, Josephine and
Lane counties, we find the ex
tremes in many respects. In the
former, Hon. R. A. Booth, we find

man who has spent bis lifetime,
energy and capital in developing
the resources, and advancing the
interests of this section and its
people, in fact, a real public bene-

factor. I11 the latter, Hon R. M.
Veatch, we find a genial, intelli
gent, obligiug gentleman, but an
obstructionist in every sense of the
word, the very principles he
espouses being antagonistic to
progress and prosperity, and his
whole career, both in a public aud
private capacity, blend in harmony
with these principles. We have
known Mr. Veatch personally for
twenty years and have always re-

spected him as a neighbor but op-

posed his ve policy
and . principles. True he made
somewhat of an alleged record for
economy in the Oregon legislature
as a representative from Lane
county several years ago, but how
did he make it? Simply by voting
in the negative on every measure
that came up. We have known
Mr. Veatch as a farmer, country
school teacher, piller and politician,
and it is only in the latter capacity
that we can accredit him with more
than very ordinary success. How-
ever, he will soon be going about
the country dispensing wisdom to
to the masses and telling them how
to vote. While on the other hand,
as we said before, in Mr. Booth we
find a real public benefactor who
instead of howling calamity and
doing everything in his power to
retard progress, has put his
shoulder to the wheel and has not
only prospered exceedingly himself
but has brought prosperity to 0111

country and to its peopte through
his energy, enterprise and liberality.
For which man will you cast your
ballot on June 4? Roseburg

FOLTTICATj COMMRXl'.

Harrison Ritteubouse Kincaid re-

fers to the last state campaigners as
"lying imported speakers and hired
local liars." Mr. Kincaid didn't
speak that way when he was a
candidate on the republican ticket
for secretary of state and was
elected to that lucrative office by
republican votes. But as soon as
he assumed the duties of that office
he thought he was the state gov-

ernment, the whole show, and be-

cause others thought differently he
changed his coat, ran next time on
a fusion ticket was overwhelmingly
defeated, and sent back to his
home a defeated and disappointed
old man. This accounts for his
vaporings. Forest Grove Times.

Quick delivery Tho Weekly Oxecosiaa

The uewspaicrs of Cottage

Grove are loath to keep up a con-

tinual comment regarding the

steady growth and gcncial ad-

vancement of this city. Too much

of such work, no matter how truth-

ful the writer may be, sounds to

the stranger like "boom" talk.

However it is not necessary for the

newsnancr to do it all people
4 4

coming and going nrc doing the
talking just now, (specially the

drummers, who sell the merchants
of this city coods. They are in a

position to know the condition of
the cities in winch they do business,
and they never fail to put in n good
word foi Cottage Grove God bless
'em. Long may they live.

"He is the best clerk that Lane
count v ever had." These are the
words used in speaking of County
Clerk Lee by a man who worked
for manv vears on the records of
Lane county but who is not now
connected with that office. What
better assurance than that could be

asked for that the records will be

well kept if they are entrusted to

his care for the two years com

mencinn July 4, 1900 Florence
West.

The present good weather is in
deed encouraging to the miners and
freighters of Bohemia district. If
this weather continues and there
is 110 reason to think otherwise- -

in two weeks freighters can load to
their limit and no trouble will be
experienced in retting into the
hills. Let the sun shine that's
when old Bohemia "shines" and
Cottage Grove will "shine" along
with it.

There is little opposition to the
of Geo. M. Brown to the

office of district prosecuting attor
ney. Mr. Brown has made a splen-

did reputation since his incum
bency, and as an attorney, par-

ticularly on criminal law, he is to
day second to none in the state.

G. W. Griffin nominee on the re
publican ticket of Lane county, tor
coroner is one of the most popular
and thorough business men in the
county, and should he be elected
to the office, he will fulfill the duties
to the tetter.

Two years ago Tongue carried
Yamhill county by a majority of
231 over Veatch, the fusion candi
date ot the democrats, populists
and silver republicans.

Prof,
Mnyi4.

j.
DIVIDE .

R. Kendall arrived home

V S Miller went to Eugene on
1th returning on the 7th.

Joe Van Ness has returned to this
neighborhood after a long visit in Cali
fornia.

ITEMS

John Simpson camo back from the
Mohawk Tuesday and V W Taylor
with him on a 20 day furlough from tite
insane asylum at Salem.

Mr. Turner of Cottago Grove ha
moved onto hia new farm near here.

the

Mrs. Emma Wiur arrived here Mon
doy on a viBit to her brother Walter
Oanady.
Cstnndv.

Still a good many of uh sick with tin
jnppe.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United Ktntt'8 Land Olilce,
Roaoburg, Ore , May II, IIMO.

Notice iri hereby tsivon that in com
pliance with the provisions of tho act ot
uongressoi Junes, IH7H, entitled "An
act for the cale of tiuilier lamls in the

eg of California, Oregon, Nevada aud
Washington Territory," Perry It. Shw-wik- xI

of Cottage Urovo, County af Lane,
Siato of Oregon, has this day filed in
this office his sworn statement No. 1005,
tor tho nun-hus- of the AV i NE l, UK

4. NW 4, BE 4 NIC 4, of Section
No. 8, in township No. 22 S, Rango No.
2 W., and will ofler proof to show that
the land sought is more valuable for its
timber or stone than for agricultural
purposes, and to establish his claim to
said land beforo the Register and Re-
ceiver of this ofiico nt R.Meburg, Ore-
gon, on Friday tho 3rd day of August.

Ho names as witnestes:
F. 1. Phillins. D. II. Brumbaugh.

Philip Spong, J. D. Palmer, of Cottage
Grove. Ore-iron-.

Any and all persons claiming ad
versely tho nbovo-dcBcribe- d lands nm
requested to file their claims
office on or before Ettid 3rd
August, 1000.

in this
day if

J.T. BninoKB,
Register.

Eakin & Bristow have just re
ceived their first shipment of Cres-
cent Bicycles for 1900. They ys

give satisfaction and are the
cheapest iu the market $25.00 and

a

A VOICE OP
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Good Things Always Speak for Themselves

Two Ladles Made Happy anl They

Want Their Friends lo

Know II.

Through tho advice of friend 1 re-

cently called at 11 number of dental
offices in tho city to learn what 1 might
expect to pay for upper and lower cots

of teeth, uli-- to uncertain if p.iinler--

extraction that I had heard no much

abut was a reality. I had nothing but

snap's anil poorly Hlled teeth led for

masticating purposes. Well, it is un-

necessary toadil that I dre.idcd the op-

eration. I had onu large tooth tlut hud

pained so badly I could not sleep for

several nights, no I couclinlcil to have it
out first. I tried nt a large advertising
dental ollicc and they gave it p. Hav-

ing heard that Dr. Hulliiiger the man-

ager of tho Gold Model Denial Parlors,
on tnc second floor of the Washington
building, corner of Fourth and Wash-

ington streets, is the inventor of the
oidy successful method of extracting
teeth .without pain, I called iu to see
liini. He assured me after diagnosing
my cas that he could extract my teeth
and adjust new ones without causing tut--

iiny pain. I told him to go ahead, so he.

took .me under his own supervmiou.
Kvervthing teemed to be bundled with
precision aud yrt he was as eaiclul as
as one couiii pos-uni- lie. 1 uav- -

since learned that he does nut handle
any of his patients as roughly as some
dentists do, thus modifying pain in a
great many cases. I told the doctor to
take out first the old "acher" which had
kept me awake for a week. He used
his application on the gums and in 10
seconds had the tooth in the forceps,
ind holding it it) said : "Did you feel
it?" I was surp ised to say the least.
It didn't hurt any more than pulling a
hair from my head would. The doctor
went right on and extracted the other
22 teeth. My gums were not sore in the
least afterwards, and the work all the
way through was most satisfactory.
Even the price was ns low as some who
claim to be the lowest-price- d work iu
town. My friends acknowledge equally
as good treatment. Friends or strangers
can write to or call on me regarding the
painless extracting at 015 Guild avenue.

MRS. IDA URUNNER.
If you wish to hear from another per-

son having a similar experience, ad-

dress Mrs. E. Stcrnhofi, 603 Williams
avenue. This lauy had 10 teeth ex-

tracted at 0110 sitting.
,J)r. Hullinger baa met with unlimited

success in painless extraction since
opening office in this city in the Sher-
wood hotel.

A. J. HULLINGER, D. I). S. Graduato
Northwestern University, Chicago. Post
Graduate American College Dental Sur
gery, Chicago.

The postoffico is now on tho other sido
of tho street and it is an ngreenblo im-
provement on the old quarters. When
you go to tho poatofTico don't go to Eby
& Johnsons law office and enquiro for
your mail hut cross or stay on the other
side ot tho stcect.

RCH'S

&

DenlerM in:

MAIN STRI-l-T- ,

if

STOKE.

Always Ml Stock.

Cottage Grove Oregon.

GREAT
McFARLAND CO.

Proprietors.

Progression.

Wi are iu e: of Tke

up with the If you tee to

thv opportunity. .

I3eof, Mutton, lovk
Voal, Bacon, l,nrd.
Fresh Sausnp-os- ,

1?

mid Gamo in season
.A.T T.H.I.0 "LOWE?

- COTTAGK CROVI5. OKEf,

living rapid nnag Progression. WM.,UiH

Keep times. charier hritfii jotmtla

Yon Can Benefit Yourself by Calling At

J3enson !Drug Company,
COTTAGE (iltOVE ORu

2sPure Drugs and Chemicals

Hardware.
If yon want any thinr in the Hardware line, come and loot

our goods and see how the prices suit. We Khali endeavor loculHari
full line of

HEAVY AND SHELF HARDWARE,
Stoves, Tinware, Miners Supples, Mcchxnlcs Tools. Cutltrr. An

tion, Waahing Machine. Chonu, Etc and" a Full Lie of Arfcii

Implements.

Phillips & Davison.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office,
Rocoburg, Oregon, April, S8 1000.

Notice is heieby given thai in com-
pliance wfth the provisions of the act of
Congress of June a, 1878, entitled "A
act for the sale of timlH-- r lands in tho
States of California, Oregon, Ntivadn,
"'"'"""'"BlonTerrltorv," Lorenzo 11.
tanflfld, of Cottage (trove, County of
hine. State of Oregon, has this day filed
III tills oilieit IiIh
WW, for tho purchase of tho KK of
-- tenon iio. z, in Township No. 5JH,
itiuieu No. 1 W.. nml u ill ,,ih.r ...,.,.r ...

, ' ' - - ........ ..... .,..v. ... uvi MFsnow that he lurul smii'lit I

valuable for itu timber or stono than for
agricultural puriioseH, ami to establish
his claim to said laud before the Register
and Receiver of this office at Rosebnrg.
iooo0"'01' ",ay t,,u ,rd 1,uy July.

Ho nnmes ns witnesses:
Pi.MiMIarl(iV N M:,r"".J I Jones,
" Lilly, Coitage Grove, Oregon.

Any uudall persons claimlngadvenelv
Uioal)ovp. escribed lauds are requested
to fllo their clahiM iu this office on orbefore said L'3rd day of Julv, 1000.

J T nridges,
Register.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Tho County Court of Lane County,Oregon, will receive bids up to ono

1000 for furnishing the materials an(
wnf5?" roiul uridgo acronsthe McKonzio River at HendricksFerry in said County. Plans,

cations, and strain diagrams must ac-company each bid and bids will lw re- -

"ri c l""''r or woou criu piers.Iho Court reserves tho right to re-je- ct

any and all bids.
Lugene, Oregon, May 10, 10C0.

By older of tho Court.
E. U. Lkk,

Clork.

With nhsTolr Ihwltoreotlonery
and ToIjubco

R S- - SMITH'S
Billiard. PnnlfbC.nrA D,

5t1tt'-n..mree-
,

Dr; Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair l!hbe8t Award.

PIUCKS.

Those
Shirt

A. full line oft
latest patterns

r-- 1
jL iie prices v

1 1 ir n ti 1 111

HemcDway & Bi

NOTICE FO fUBUCATIW.

Unlth) ftita r iwi urn., rinihnrf,

biiuunr mnui in rn ui ta tr hi iiuuc-- r

. 1114 ffiieiiiHHiuil tviu'cir ...1 . 1 1!

titmtm.tt ...... hi. P. lid i

lh n Wo Itfinr Un S " tnd
nronftn mhnr iUmt lhi Innil laUKM "

n..i. . ...
thli CJiTfreAt I(nftritirir.(jroil.0nTl'
Wilay of May 1900,

RlrPdS

.L.iillll

.n.t.hiiri'

H.J. Hftiuon, A.M.Newmn,or WtVt

irosej

k ..... (IVflf1'
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